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LOCAL LORE.

Eat Sowles' candy.
George S. Cleveland made a

business trip to St. Joe Tuesday.

Miss Anna Meyers returned
Sunday from a weeks visit in
Kansas City.-

WANTKD

.

: A good girl'to work
in the Candy Kitchen and learn
to dip chocolets.-

W.

.

. L. Stephens and wife
moved back to their farm north-
west of Barada last week.

Claude Herman and Elmer
Dickason were over from Hia-

watha
¬

again last Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. Daisy Harkins. is again
back at her work in this office ,

, after a two weeks vacation.

,,1 We are very pleased to number
Will R. Holt among the new
subscribers to this famil }' neces-
sity.

¬

.

Louie Davidson left Sunday
for Witchata , Kans. , last Sunday
where he has accepted a good

,. position.-

Mrs.

.

. C. W1 Lewis of Seguin ,

Kansas arrived here last Saturday
called by death of her mother
Mrs. Cully;

Miss Clara Tanner was back
in her place in the post office
Monday morning after a two
weeks vacation.

One of the standing ones.
Editor Herbert of the Hiawatha
World was over in his auto last
Thursday night.-

Rev.

.

. George Neide of St.
Thomas Church went to Auburn
Sunday afternoon to hold services
for Archdeacon Moore.-

Mrs.

.

. Jesse Sears has given up
her position with Fred Schmitt
& Co.and will return to her home
in Reserve , Kansas , Sunday.

Our elegant new pattern hats
have arrived and we will be
pleased to show them to you.-

WITTKOCK
.

& PANAUDI ; .

Mrs. Henry Meyers returned
Saturday night from a three

* weeks visit with relatives and
friends in Iowa and Kansas City.

Misses Ma }* and Kate Maddox
. left Monday to enter Wesleyan

University where they will be
students during the school year.-

iv1

.

The swellest patterns and most
stylish modles in the city will be
found in our display room.-

WITTKOCK

.

& PANAUDK-

.Mrs.

.

. Margaret Maddox went
to Rule Friday morning to at-

tend
¬

the golden wedding of Mr.
and Mrs. Gatleib Dietschi return-
ing

¬

Saturday.

Charlie Davis has secured the
old Beaulieu property recently
vacated by W. L. Stephen * and
he and Mrs. Davis will go to
housekeeping there at once.

Uncle James McDowell was a
pleasant caller at our office , last
Saturday. He feels the need of
this great family necessity and

' came in to give it another round.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. George Dietsch
and daughter Margaret of Hast-
ings came up from Rule Sunday

\ afternoon. Mr. Dietsch left for
< his western territory Sunday
I night while Mrs. Dietsch and

'
i Margaret remained , the guests
If , of Mrs. Margaret Maddox until

. today , Friday.

While unhitching the team
from Mausts coal wagon at noon
Monday the darkey driver forgot
to loosen the tugs and when he
started to lead the team from the
wagon it was pulled upon them
and in their fright they started
for the barn a little more than a
block away when they stopped ,

the wagon still with them. No
damage was done.

') We are glad to hear good re-

ports
-

. trom our old friend Will
Schock in Las Animas Colo.
Will refused an offer of S100 per
acre for his melon crop last week
realizing he could do so much
better handling the crop him ¬

self. He is also doing fine busi-

ness
¬

in his real estate and loan
office. This is another Falls
City young man who ia making
good.

Dr. Ed Hays was down from
Dawson Tuesday and Wednesday
of this week.

There are at least eight new
cement crossings being put down
by the city this week.

Guy Crook went to Lincoln
Wednesday to resume his studies
it the" State University.

Harry Cain and Herbert Maish
left Wednesday for Lincoln to
enter the State University.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Frank Schaiblc
spent a few days in Kansas City
the last of last week returning
Saturday night.

Abe Yoder left last Sunday for
Marnigo la. , to work for the
Kelly Shoe Co. We wish him
success in his new position.-

H.

.

. McPherson of Beatrice was
in the city this week. He was
called here last Friday by the
death of his brother , Win. Mc-

Pherson
¬

.

Harry J. Pittock , entered the
EnsworthCentral Medical College

it St. Joseph Mo. , Sept , 16th.
where he expects to attend the
coming year.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Edwards of
Kentucky who have been visit-

ing
¬

their sister Mrs. E. L. San-
dusky returned to their home
ast Saturday.-

Mrs.

.

. A. Glenn of Ft. Worth
Texas who has been visiting her
niece , Mrs. Herbert Hedges ,

went to Humboldt Sunday for a
visit with old friends.

Miss Winnie Mclntire of
Council Bluffs , la. , arrived last
Friday evening for a ahort visit
with her aunt , Mrs. H. C. Davis
ind other Falls City friends.-

A

.

little daughter was borne to-

Mr. . and Mrs. George Hall in-

Verdon last Friday morning and
brings additional sunshine and
lappiness into another home.-

A

.

blind fiddler entertained the
people on Stone street last Friday
with violin and vocal music and
Irew quite a croud. He was on-

lis way South for the winter.

The street commissioner has
been at work in different parts of
the city tins week working up
and filling in the streets. As a

result the air has been filled with
lust during the few windy days.-

Mrs.

.

. W. W. Jenne returned
Tuesday evening from a two
nonths trip to the Adarondacks
where she enjoyed a very pleas-

ant
¬

summer. Mr. Jenne stopped
few days in Kansas City on

business and will be at home the
ast of the week.-

A

.

fine big boy arrived at the
home of Dr. Fred A. Keller early
Friday morning September 13th.
and both the mother and son are
getting along particularly well.
Fred has grown about a foot in-

dignity , and importance since
the young man's advent and we-

liear his friends are enjoying the
finest smokes in the land.-

A

.

traveling bicycle clown held
forth on the street north of this
office Tuesday afternoon and
evening. His exhibition was
pretty much the same old thing
though in some things he was
quite clever. His noise and
silliness detracted a good deal
from some of his best features.
The hat was passed as usual.

John Sheard and wife came
down from Humboldt Tuesday
for a visit to Bart Mettx and
wife. Mr. Sheard has one of
the finest farms in the neighbor-
hood

¬

of Humboldt but has been
living for a few years on his land
near Cathay , N. D. Theyare
returning to North Dakota after
a visit to Humboldt relatives.

The band concert was given on
Tuesday night this week owing
to the fact that Prof. Harnack
goes to Hiawatha to take the
12th Regiment band of that city
to the encampment at Ft. Riley ,

Kansas. The program for the
concert was fine and the usual
large croud was in attendance.
The concerts are always a source
of pleasure to our town people
and also to the people in the
country around our city.-

jj

.

- .3* utfV * Mlfc , j

Mrs. Green Nickolson was quite

sick a few days the lirst of the

week.
, *

Col. Marion made a business
trip to Manhattan , Kas. , this
week.

Floyd Furst of Auburn was
the guest of the Spencefamilies
over Sunday.-

J.

.

. L. Mendcnhall of Beatrice ,

B. & M. claim agent was in town
last Tuesday.

Miss Wilma Cline left Monday
for Lincoln where she will enter
Wesleyan University.

Grandma Fox , mother of Mrs.-

T.
.

. L. Hiramelreich was quite
ill the latter j>art of last week.

Louis McPherson leaves to-

night
¬

for 'Frisco with another
car of poultry for Hermes
Brothers.-

Mrs.

.

. A. J. Tucker of Scdalia ,

Mo- , arrived Wednesday to visit
Mr. J. L. Slocum and other Falls

ity friends.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. A , Connett of
Republican City spent Wednes-
day

¬

night as guests of J. A. Hill
and family.

Miss Mildred Holland went to
Lincoln Tuesday whore she will
enter upon her second year at the
State University.

Miss Bush of Los Angeles , Cal.
who visited Miss Slocum last
week , went to Lincoln last Satur-
lay for a visit to friends.

Marshal Beasley and wife went
to Nebraska City the first of the
week for a few days yisit with
their daughter , Mrs. Beyette.

Sterling Falloon went to-

rincoln Wednesday where he
enters upon his first year as a
student at the State University.

John Sleight of Griggsville ,

[ 11s. , arrived in our city last
Saturday , called here by the
[leath of his sister , Mrs. Cully.-

J.

.

. H. Hill arrived home Wed-

nesday
¬

from Orwin , 111. , where
lie had a very pleasant time at
the reunion of the 102d Illinois
regiment.-

Mr.

.

. Wade the Clarinda poultry
buyer of this city , returned from
Wymorc the latter part of last
week where he had been on busi-

ness.

¬

.

Mrs. Anderson Miller was
liiite ill the first of the week and
for this reason Mr. Miller gave
up his trip to Wyoming , at least
for the present.

George Martin went to Hiawa-
tha

¬

Wednesday where he expects
to join the 12th Regement Band
as bass drummer and attend the
encampment at Ft. Rile }' .

W. L White moved his family
into the Eversole property this
week where they will reside.-
Mrs.

.

. Eversole expects to leave
in a short time for the new home
in Holdrege , Neb.

Francis Shaffer and daughter )

Miss Anna , and his son Jame&-

Shaffer left Tuesday for a two
months trip to California where
they will visit relatives and also
mans places of interest.

John Roberts was down from
Lincoln a few days this week , a
guest at the home of Warren
Hutchins. Mr. Roberts is tak-
ing

¬

a scientific course at the state
university but expects soon to ac-

cept
¬

a position in Washington ,

D. C-

.Thurston

.

McCoy is at home this
week on a visit to his mother.-
He

.

is a government stenographer
on the Battleship Georgia and
was aboard at the time of the ex-

plosion
¬

this summer. He will
spend his annual leave of absence
with relatives in this city.

Miss Sarah Hutchins went to
Lincoln Tuesday to visit Mrs.
Ray DePutran who is giving a
house party for a number of the
Pi Phi young ladies. Mrs. Ray
Gould of Omaha , Miss Ruth Hea-
cock and Miss Mildred Holland
of this city , and Miss Bush ol
Los Angeles , who has recently
visited Miss Slocum in this city ,

are members of the party.

II , E. Boyd was down from
Humboldt yesterday.-

L.

.

. C. Edwards spent a few
days this week in Humboldt and
Rulo.

Grandma Dili ? left Thursday
for a months visit with relatives
in Canton , Ills.

Winnie Cooper was called to-

Shubert Wednesday by the ill-

ness
¬

of her mother.-

Rev.

.

. W , T. Cline made a trip
to Lincoln Tuesday returning
Wednesday morning.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. B. P. Morgan
leave todayi Friday , for a few
clays visit with Humboldt friends.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Win. Hoppe were
down from Stella Saturday to at-

tend
¬

the funeral of Win. McPhers-
on.

¬

.

Mrs. George Ocomb and Miss
Cora May of Rule were shopping
licrcand visiting friends Tuesday
of this week.

Mrs , Mary Minnick spent a
few days the latter part of last
week with relatives in Rule re-

turning
¬

Monday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Chas. Prater and
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. McGuire of-

lamlin[ , Kas. , were shopping in
this city Friday.-

Mrs.

.

. Louis Watson of Forest
City , Mo. , returned to her home
Monday after a few days visit
with Mrs. Phil Hermes.-

Patx.man

.

Sisters will show you
the swcllcst models in the city.
Call and see our handsome pat-

terns
¬

at the Corner Millinery.-

A

.

complete and elegant line
of pattern hats. Misses school
iatS ) childrens hoods and caps
will be found at the Corner Mil-

inery.
-

.

John Fellers of Humboldt was
n town Monday evening. He

was on his way to Omaha where
ic has a position with the Lerie-

ger
-

Implement Co-

.We

.

are showing the finest line
of pattern hats ever shown in
this city. Call and see us. We
can always please you. Corner
Mililnery. Patxman Sisters.-

Mrs.

.

. Fred Bruhn and Miss
Gentry drove down from Salem
Tuesday to do some shopping in
our city. While here they were
Peasant callers at this oflice-

.A

.

little daughter was born
Saturday Sept. 14th to Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Nachtried near
Atchison. Mrs. Nachtried was
rormerly Miss Anna Taylor of
this city.

Herman Koehler from north of
Rule was in town Tuesday mak-

ing
¬

arrangements to start to Ala-

bama
¬

Tuesday night. He will be
gone some little time and antici-
pates

¬

a fine trip.-

L.

.

. C. Edwards and Joe Miles
returned Friday from their trip
to Oklahoma. They enjoyed
the trip hugely and among other
pleasures heard Bryan in his
peach at Oklahoma City.-

Mrs.

.

. Anderson Miller and
daughter , Mrs. W. H. Keeling re-

turned
¬

last Friday from a visit to
the latter's daughter , Mrs. Bert
Coleman of Forsaythe , Mont.
They had a delightful visit.-

A.

.

. J. Brackhahn has rented the
Blakeney livery barn west of the
State Bank and will sean put in-

an entirely new livery stock. In
the near future he will formally
open the barn for business.

Winter incoming. During the
\\eek there has been a number ot
blind or crippled musicians ,

peddlers and so forth passing
through the town to say nothing
of the many "overland trains"
through passing. There was
a perfect string of the latter
Tuesday.-

Mrs.

.

. A. G. Wanner was taken
severely ill during Sunday night ,

falling unconscious on the bath-
room

¬

floor and remained in an
unconscious state for several
hours. When revived she had no-

recolection of anything that
happened and though quite ill
for a short time seems entirely
recovered.

Elmer Hosclton was up from
Preston Tuesday on business.

Carl Miller is now employed as
clerk in J. C. Tanner's hardware
store.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. George Reichcrs
went to Lincoln Monday for a
visit with relatives.

The Towlu building occupied
by the Corner Millinery store , is
being freshened by a coat of paint
this week.

Chas Nixon of Oniga. N , Y. ,

was in our city a few days the
first of the week. He left Wed-

nesday
¬

for Auburn.-

Mrs.

.

. Stovall who visited her
sister Mrs. O. Schrader of this
place , returned Sunday to her
home in Atchison.

Adolph Bently received word
Monday of this week of the seri-
ous

¬

illness of his mother , Mrs.
Ellen Hiatt of St. Joseph.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. George Schmel-
KC

-

! and daughter May , came
home Saturday from a weeks
visit to Humboldt relatives.-

A

.

very Bown the horse trainer ,

who has been in our city for the
past two months , left the latter
part of the past week for Beatrice.

Miss Lyba . Langhening of-

Nishnabottom , Mo. , who has
been visiting Mrs. O. Schradcr of
this city , returned to her home
Sunda }' .

J. II. Morehead accompanied
his daughter , Miss Dorothy to
Lincoln Tuesday where she will
become a student at the Wesleyan
University.

Herbert Hedges was at home a
few days this week. He is now
mail clerk running out of Kansas
City and goes through this city at
night on the M. P.-

Mrs.

.

. W. II. Kerr will return
tomorrow from Omaha accom-
pained by her daughter , Mrs.
Hanson who will remain until
she gets quite strong again.-

Mrs.

.

. Louis Plege underwent
a very serious operation Wednes-
day

¬

of this week and at this
time seems to be doing as well
as could be expected. The
operation was in charge of Dr.
Houston assisted by Drs. Reneker
and Fast. It is to be honed she
will improve rapidly.

Frank Gardener who was a mer-

chant
¬

tailor here for several years
and now living at Helena , Mont. ,

spent Labor Day with the Falls
City families who have recently
moved to iMissoula , Mont , and
seemed pleased to see old friends
again.

There arc four poultry and pro-

duce
¬

companies doing business in
this city and it is astonishing the
amount o f business they do.
Hermes Bros , ship a car of poul-

try
¬

t o California every three
weeks besides what they ship to
local and eastern markets and it-

is not exagerating to say each of
the other firms do as much busi-

ness
¬

as this firm-

.Wednesday

.

was a red letter day
with the Ladies Aid'Society of
the M. E. church. Twenty ladies
accepted an invitation to spend a
day in the country. The com-

pany
¬

consisted of Mesdames Ley-

da

-

, Cline , Cameron , Scliock ,

GreenwaldKorner , FalloonRule ,

Pittock , Stockton. DeWald , Palm-
er

¬

, Plumb , Musselman , Ramcl ,

Foster , Fast , Pecht , Wilson and
Hill. It goes without saying
that all had a merry time. At
12 the hostess invited her guests
into her dining room where tables
were set with room to seat all
and not only did ihe tables groan
with the abundance and variety
of edables , but the guests did also
after partaking of all the good
things prepared for them. Mrs ,

David Crush , Mrs. Berghner and
Mrs. Thompson and daughter as-

sisted
¬

in serving. At 3 o'clock
lemonade was served and at 5

most delicious ice-cream , cake
and watermelon. It was rather
late when the ladies arrived home
all united in saying a most en-

joyable day had been spent at the
pleasant country home of Mr
and Mrs. Wm. Crush.

To Start

School Right
you will need

a dependable timepiece

As a teacher , the cor-
rect

¬

time is indispensable
to you. J A Q U E T is
well provided to meet
your needs along- these
lines ,

Watches
Good timekeepers from
$5 "P-

*
Pocket
Alarm
Clocks

can be carried to and
from school in the pocket.

Desk
Watches

neatly mounted on ebony
base and inexpensive-

.A.

.

. E. Jaquet"T-

he Old Relia-

ble1'Jeweler Sc-

Optician

LIPPOLD & PINLCY

Blacksmiths
Horseshoeing' done at 25c per shoe

or rchuttiiif ,' and 7oc per pair for new
hoes. Give us a trial.-

PRATER'S

.

OLD STAND

Poland China Sale.-

We
.

will sell at Chapman's
ale pavillion , Oct. 1Jth. , 45-

nalcs and 15 gilts. This offer
ng is equal to if not superior to-

my we have had : it is the pick
jf 200 pigs , the cream of three
lerds. II. C. WITTKOCK.-

II.

.

. E. WYATT.-

W.

.

. F. RIUSCHIC-

K.Discontinues.

.

.

The Salem Sentinel served
lotice upon its patrons last week
hat it would discontinue
publication , its editor , Allen
3. May having accepted a
position in Auburn. The Sen-

tinal
-

has been a newsy little
sheet and its aim has ever been
to help build up its town and in-

oosing it Salem looses a good
ive town pu&hcr.

Lost or Strayed.
Three young cows , 2 or 3 years

old , mostly red in color ; supposed
to be between Falls City and
LJarada. Reward for information.-

E.

.

. S. TOWLK.-

J.

.

. II. Miles made a business
trip to Lincoln Tuesday.

Paul Weaver was a business
visitor to Lincoln Tuesday.

Dorothy White went to Rule
Tuesday morning , returning on

the noon train.

Dave Davies returned Saturday
from a two weeks trip in the
western part of the State.

The store of M. Seff was closed
Tuesday and Wednesday of this
week because of Yom Ceper or
Atonement Day. Mr. Seff went
to Atchison to join his family
whom he took there last week to
celebrate the Jewish New Year.-

Mrs.

.

. Seff and the children re-

turned
¬

home with him Wednes-
day

¬

night.


